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MRS. MACK - Defender of Hearth and Kin
from "Women on theAmerlcan Frontler"

by Wllllam W. Fowler.1877
oA valuable and authentlc hlctory of the
heroism,adventute, prlvatlons, captlvltlee, trlals, and
noble llvee and deaths of the pionee mothors of the

republlc."

Reviewed and subrmitted by Steve lapp
Page I(N:

" During the Frendr and lndian wa{, and while
the northernborderw4s being desolatedby savage raids,a

hardy settler named Madt with his wife and two drildreru
occupied acabin and dearingintheforest a fewmiles south

of Lake Pleasant, in Hamilton C-ounty,NewYork For some

months after the breaking out of the war no molestation
was offered to Mn Mack or his family, either owing to the

sequestered situation in whidr they lived; orA'om the ridter
opportunities for plunder offered in the valleys somedis-
tince below the lone$ and rock-encompassed forest where

the Mack homestead lay. Encouraged ry this immunity
from attaclg and placing unbounded conlidence in the vigi-
lance and courage of his wife, Mr. Madr" whensummoned
to accompany Sir WiUiam lohnson's forces on one of their
military expeditions, obeyed the call and preparyd to ioin
his fellow-borderers. lvlrs. Mack dreerfully and patrioti-
cally acquiesced in her husband's resolutionn assging him
thai during his absence she would protect their home and
childrenorperish in the attemPt.

The-cabin was a fortness, sudr as befitted the ex-

posd situation in whidr it lay, and was supplied by th:
provident husband before his departure with suppliesln{
immunition sufficient to stand a siege: it was furnished
on each side witha loophole thrcughwhich a guncould
be fixed or a reconnoisance made in every direction

Yielding to the dictates of prudence and desirous of
redeeming the pledge whidr she had made to her husband
Mrs. Mack stayed within doors most of the time for some

days after herhusband had bade her farewell, keeping_a

vifitant look-out on evety side for the prowling t*. N9
sound but the voices of nature disturbed the stillness of
the forest Everything around spoke of peace and repose.

Lulled into security by these aPPearances and urged by
the necessities of heroutdoorduties, she gradually relaxed

her vigilance until she pursued the labors of the farm with
as mudtregularity as she would have done if herhusband
had been at home.

One day while plucking ears of corn for roasting
she caught a glimpse of a moccasin and a brawn-y limb
fringed with leggins, proiecting behind a dump of bu_sttg

not-twenty pacei from her. Repessingr the shriek whidr
rose to hei lips, she quietly and leisurely strolled back to
the house with her basket of ears. Once she thought she

heard the stealthy tread of the savagebehindherand was

about to break into a rury but a momenfs reflection con-

vinced her that her fears wele groundless. She steadily
pursued her course 'til she reached the cabin With a vast

iveigtrt of fear taken ft,om her mind she now turned and
cast a rapid glance towards the bushes where the foe lay
in ambuih; nothing was visible thele, and having dosed
and barred the door she made a reconnoisance from eadi
of the four loopholes of her fortress, but saw nothing to
alarm her.

It seemed to her probable that it was only a single
prowling savage who was seeking an opportunity to plun-
der the &bin Accordingly with a loaded gun by her side,

she sat down before the loophole whidr commanded the

spot where the savage lay concealed and watdred for fur-
tier developments. For two hours all was still and she

b"gan to imagine that he had left his hiding place, whgn
sh; noticed f rustling in the bushes and soon after de-

scried the savage crawling on his belly and disappearing
inthe cornfield.

Night found her still watching, and as soon as her

childrmhad beenlulled to sleqr, she returned to her post

and straining her eyes into the darlness, listened for the

faintest sound that might give note of the approadt of the

enemy. It was near midnight when ovelcome with fatigue
she leaned against the log wall and fell asleep with her
guninherhand.- 

She was conscious in her slumbers of some mes-

meric power exerting an influence upon hgr, and awaken'
ing wittr a start saw for an instant by thelaint li-ght a pair
oflnaty eyes looking directly into hers thrugh the looq
hole. itr6y were gone befrore she was fairly awake, and

she tried to convince herself that she had been dreaming.
Not a sound was audible, and aftertaking anobservation
fiom each of the loopholes she became persuaded that
the fierce eyes that seemed to have been watching herwas
the figment of abrain disturbed by anxiety and vigils.

Conlinttcd on Pagc 39
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JACOB MACK

ANd LYDIA BOWMAN FAMILY

From "History ol Columbta and llontour
Countie, Pennsylvanh", edifrd by: J. H. Balfle
1887

Revicwed and submiucd @ Suve Lapp
"The first indications of settlement and

impnrvement in Briarcr,eek township became apparent
about this time. A number of families rcmoved from Mount
Bethel Northampton county, near the Delaware river.
Among thenumber appear the familiar names of Freas,
Bowmar; Hutton, Rittenhouse, Ca.tley and Madc They
emigrated in a body and entered the region rn 1793,

iourneying by way of Bethleheur" Nazar,eth and Beaver
Meadows. Mutual assistance was rendered in the work of
dearing the land and providing temporary shelter. The
tract upon whichfohn Freas located comprised falrrs now
owned by L""i Garret and Henry Bower. On the land of
the fornrer a rude log cabin was built, the main room of
which was used as a dwelling and an addition as a stable.
DanielBowman and Wesley B. Frcas own a tract originally
occupied by Thomas Bowmaru A substantial brick and
stone structure, whidr superseded a log cabinfirsterected
was built in 1802 and was the first house of such material
in this section of the country

Jesse Bowman settled on the river road at its
intersection with Briar Creek William Rittenhouse secured
the title to an extensive tract onbothbanLs of the creekto
a considerable distance above the iunction of its north and
west brandres. It embraced the farnrs of Samuel Conneg
William Hughes, foseph Eclt and Wlliam Freas. The Boweq,
Millard, Evans, Engle,Adams and Wartz families werc also
among those who arrived at an ear$ perid and located
at various parts of the township. Jacob Mack, who
possessed considerable knowledge of building,
superintended the erection of many of the first houses.

Certain featurcs of the domestic and social life of
this period strikingty illustrate the simplicity of the general
style of living. The spinning-wheel and loom were of
primary importance in every household. Linsey-woolsey
and cassinette, homespun fabrics of coarse texture but
excellent durability, were the usual materials for clothing.
Wooden spoons and bowls, pewter knives and forks,
constituted the table furniture. The gun and rod were
indispensabty necessary in prcviding the wants of a family.
A gmeral parhership seerns to have existed among the
citizens. The two fisheries, -Iuckey Hoe' and "!acob'
Plains" were the exclusive property of no one. Every bear
killed was taken before Justice Oruen and divided equally
among the different famites. Whenstrangers appearedin
their midst the elastic dimensions of the rude log cabin

Cortinuedon page 36

Descendants of George Mack
Compiled by Sally Meginley
with additons by Steve Lapp

&nerdlonNo. I
l. GEORGE MACK was born Fe.bruary 28,1775, and died April
10, 1823 in Nor&mpton Co., Pa. He muried AGNES (Sornoe:

Fmily Bible of Geuge Mack). She was bom June 20,1777.
(Source: Family Bible of George lUeck. Spelled 'MUCK" in
Bible.)
George died owing over $300,0@ dollars, and his property had
to be sold after his death to settle his debts. The family
information pages from his Family Bible are in the possession
of his descendent Sally Meginley.

[AI I irformAim in italics ue asswred A be the wne as childen
of George od Agnes, with only souce being Cenns Records,
as edited by Steve l^qp.l
Chil&en of GEORGE MACK andAGNES re:

i. MARY MACK (Sourcc: Family Biblc of Creorge

Mrk), b. December 3l, 1796.
ii. JACOB MACK (Source: Fmily Bible of Creorge

Macll), b. August 3I, 1798.
n onied to MARITIA age 47@ 1850 Cr;nsas for
Northottptot Co. PA - Lawer Mt. Bethel Tbp. Listed
as "fanvr", age 52,
with poperty valued at $4000.
ChiHren@ 1850werc
A.Henrtetaage 28,
BJilalinda age 22,
C.Dorcas, nule, age 19
Dlorance age I 6 ["Ianenzo" MICK and vife
Elizobeth appear ln 1860 Census, tytth sm Firnon
age 3, dou" Susan age I.J
ERhodaage 12
ECaleb age I0 fCaleb appeorx in IE70 Census with
wtfeMartlu. Churth rccods show CalebMacknd.
Mardu K. Mttclpil 5 Oct.I865.J
GMarandaage 6

iii. MARGARET MACK (Sourcc: Fanily Biblc of
Creorye Mack.), b. Mrch 6, 1800; m. A}IDREW
KEEFER
(Source; Norhamptm County ,Pa. Orphm's Court
Rocords for Goorge Mack.).

iv. PERMELIA MACK (Sorrce: Fmity Biblc of
Crorge Mack,), b. May 16, 1802; m. JOSEPH
WALLACE (Source: Norttampton County,Pa
Orphan's Court Records for Georgc Msk).

v. JN'IE MACK(Source: Futrily Bible of
George Mack.), b. Jawary 11, 1fu4; m.
DAWD WALLAC E ( Source : Northanpnn
Co. Orplnn's Cowt Records fur George Mack.).

vi. AI{N MACK (Source: Fanily Biblc of Crcorge
Mack), b. Octob€r2l, 1805.

yii. JOHN MACK (Sorce: Family Bible of Crorgc
Mack.),b. October04, 1807; d- Septembu 16, 1808.

viii JOSEPH S. N,IACK (Source: fmiry Bible of Creorge

Mack.), b. July 10, 18O9. maniedtoIvL1RGAREI
age 38@ I 850 Censu for Norfintptur Co. PA -

Continuedon pagc 37
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Richard Mauck of the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia
by Ronald M.

The documented and undocumented children of
Rudolph Mauck (Sr) has longbeenapuzzle to resealchers
of this family.

The name of Richard Mauk does appear in some early
records, but as far asI havebeenableto detennine, it only
oqcurs one time and is found in the book" ShenandmIrUal'
lry Pbrcers anilTheir Desmilantsw T.K.@rrnlr.

This book was originally published in 1909, and the
teference to these Mauks occurs on page 516.

This record refens to some who served in one of the
early militias to help contnol the local problem with In-
dian attacks. On this list was Lieutenant Arctribald Ruddalt
and under him was Sgt. Henry Selzer. Induded on the list
was Rendy Mauk (I am sure this mustbe Rudy Maulv 0r)
who we sometimes refertoas RudolphMauk (tr) sincehe
alsohad a sonbythe name of RudolphMauk Whentran-
scribing old records "u" is often mistranslated as "en'.

Also on the list was Ridrard Maulg Henry Mauk and
DanielMauk Ihave also found this samereference inother
early historical records of this area of Virginia and per-
taining to the militia but they all seem to trace back to
Henning's Statutes which is the original soulce. These
records are from the Virginia General Assembly held in
l4,illiamsbury 24 September 1758.

Severalyears ago,Iwrote a lefterto theVirginia State

Library asking to see if the original text of the Henning's
Statutes had been presen'ed and I was told that this was
printed many years ago and the originaltext uponwhich
it had been written had been either lost or deshoyed. I
was hoprng to find the original text and clreck to see if
Richard Mauk could have been a mistranslation of some
othername.

Although I have occasionally seen the name of Rich-
ard in some early Gernran families, we have rarely seen

this name inthose Gerrran families inthis alea of Virginia
If Mildled Mauckwas indeedthe wifeof RudolphMauck
(Sr), Mildred is also anunusualGerrnanname and makes
me wonder if she may not have been German It is pos-
sible that the given name of Rictrard could have come from
someoneinherfamily andwehaveno due as to whather
maiden surname may have been

Since there is no proof as to whidr fanrily this Ridr-
ard belongs or even if he truly existed, we have left his
name off the list of probable clrildren of Rudolph Mauck
(Sr), and I believe that would be most appropriate until
further proof can be found that he existed. We sealched
for the name oRichard Mauk in other areas thinking he
may have moved away ear$ orif he existe4 he could have
diedyoungbut we have failed to find hfut

Inorderto have childrenthis age tobe servinginthe
Militia at this date, would have put their birth somewhere

Moorc, llD
arouid the t740s. hesuming these wer€ ftom families ihat
pre-existed in the area, the only two living there then that
we know of was Peter Mauck and Rudolph Mauck and
we do not have ploof they were brothers. Peter and luliana
(Rinehart) Mauck were married in 1739 and their first born
son was born lrr.174{= and this we have proof from churctl
lecords. We thinkweknowthe names of all of Peter's sons,

from his will but some have speculated he may have had
more ddldrcnthatwerenot mentioned inthe will and may
have beenprovided forbefore his deathinsome othertype
of legacy.It is possible that his clrildrcnwould havebeen
tooyoung tohave served inthe militia exceptmaybefohn
who would have balely been about 18 in 1758. I am not
certain but I believe some did serve who werc younger
than 18.

There are only two drildren of Rudolph Mauck (Sr)

who we feel certain about. One is a daughter Elizabetha
Maag who is mentioned in early records of Rev. |ohn
Casper Stoever as being born in 1734 and who was bap
tized atOpecquon" VAin 1735. RudyMaag wasnaned as

her father. We have never found out what subsequently
happened to her. She would have been only 16 when
Rudolph Mauck (Sr) died in 1750, if she survived the& so

she probably went to the C-arolinas with her mother inthe
early 175Os. Accolding to land records, Ivlildned was suP
posed to have remarried and moved to the Calolinas, but
we are left no due as to whom she remaried or where in
the C-arolinas she went.

The other one was Rudolph Mauk 0r) who appears
to have received land inherited from his father whidt he
sold part of to Christian Maggot and another small piece
to Lewis Pentz. Since other family members wete not in-
volved in ttris transactiorg except maybe his mother who
we tNnk may have been Mildrcd Mauds it is my personal
belief that this Rudolph Mauk 0r) was Ukely the oldest
son in the family and may have inherited this land from
his fatherwho we believe tohave died intestate and could
have received it by the rule of primogeniture whele the
first born son inherited everything.

As far as Daniel and Henry Maucl are concerned,
the pmof for them being sons of Rudolph Mauck (Sr) does

not exist and is only circumstantialinthattheyowned land
in dose proximity to Rudolph's property. The possibility
of Mathias Maukalso being a sonhasbeenconsidered and
I believe the possibility is quite strrong but still unprcved.
There is a land record that shows that Mathias Mauck was

a chain catrier on the surveying team of some land be.
longing to Daniel Mauck on Little Run in 176'[. Daniel
Mauc[ also owned some land in Madison Co, and
Culpeper Co, VA where Mathias later lived. This is the
same Mathias Mauk who is found in Wilkes C-ounty, GA

ContbucdonWge$
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Wllllam Flenry Mock of Falrfleld Co., OH

l{illiam Henry, the oldest son of Daniel and Francis
(Shoemaker) Modg and grandson of George and Elizabeth
(Coon) Mack, was born about 1&43 in Fairfield C-o. He
volunteered Feb. 19 18dl and was mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States, for threeyearsorduringthewaq,
from date of enlistment in the 17th Regiment of the Ohio
Volunteers as a private 24th Feb 1864 in Chillicothe, OH

Wlliam Henry Mock
nDescriptbn - age 21 ytn; occupntion FmnerrWrtcrc
enfistd, La ncastzr, OH for 3 yctt. Eyet - Brown, Hair
Dark, Comphrbn&* Wrrt 5 fr. 5 in-
Juru IE IElt4 -WounM h right t righ in action at
Kerusaw, Mouiltaht, GA. In lrcspital at Mdrcn, IN crrd
tlun Dennfuon, OH. Decefted Dcc. 30 1864ltom Gail
Hotfihl Canp Dewdwn Ohb, atd ttestd Jan, 2t, 1865.
AYOL -25 49 chnge of dercrtion rcnmvc4 was &sent
witln6propcr audnftyfumDec 30164 A lan2El6. May
& Jnru t6S Mutcr RoIl futed 16 Jnl lE65,reprfi hlm
mustcrd out t ut futc wilh remt*" Snp py 530 poW bl
AJ. PheW U.SA,. grm b A.D. Claytonfor un$hg him
for b rerfu n Re stored b dnty by Cqe Briilcford Manh 4,
1 E65, at Bldns Landing S.C.r

Wifliam Henry married 71an7866 in Newburg
Macon Co., MO Mary Ellen Beeman" daughter of Martin
and Mary Ann (Meeks) Beeman They had 7 drildren
William died 14 Apr 1889 in Oxford, Sumner Co, KS.

William and Mary Ellm were my g grandpalents.
Pbtun of WilItant fiom Robefi Rantu\ g grandson of
WiMarn arrd Muy EAcn Mock
, Bttua Dttfrg 366 Jmrutfu Drivc, furrvtlle, CA 945M

OCTOBER &10 ORANGE CO., CA

Aaron Mock of Bedlord Co., PA
Our family is theAlum Bank/ Pleasantville, Bedford

Co., PAbrandu MyAunt C-arrie is nearly 93 and has given
me some infornrationbut only beginning with her grand-
fathet Aaron I would lilc to find out how they got to
Bedford Co.

AaronMock
MEMBEROF NO.333 G.A,R-

WNGITT POST DEPT. F.PENNSYLUANIA
Enhttd - Augunt 29, IE62 ftom BcSord Co., PA M vat
nuthrd lnb thc Untted Sfut scrviac at Hmlshrg, PA to
servc thrce ycart u a prlvatc in Co. D . 138th RcgL PAVoL
Infanry wrdercafi.I.S. Sfrrcky arrdCoL m. McClenan
Tlu Rcginunt wu asstgnd to tlc 6th Corp. Army of
Pobnac and pvacM to BnIl Run qott the fuW tlpne b
Anlictom
Engaged al Fredcrickshng Dec. 13, 185.2, Chancelbrsville
May 63, Gettysburg July (I-3)'63, Miru run Nw.'63,
llltldcmess 5-l-'64, Col Harbor Jwe 3,'64, Petersburg Jutu
(15-30, '64,Jbll of Peurshrg Sailor's Creelc, April65.
Conradc Mockwas woutrdcd in breast by guilslnt at Mbrc
Rrn, Nw. 27, IM3. He was also thcn in,bdersontilb 6
npnths, and Fbrerce 2 1/2 trpnths.
He was prollcd and exclunged and was lwwrable
discharged Jwe 20, 1ff5 at fuma.polis, MD. by G.C.
Prescnted by comradc Muk to hh wife E Nru and children
Ida, Isaac, Chades, DeliW Petcr, Franrces, Jolttt, Aruw,
Harland, Vnilian, Illory, Nbcrt, Aomn &, Claire. Oct. 19O4.
*above worH not char on record.

My Aunt Carrie lived withAalon and Emnra for a
time after her mother (my grandmothei Rebecca Wedel
died. Carrie was 11 and my fatheq Melvin" was 2. My
grandfather was Frances Wesley. I'm told that some of the
family moved to Nebraska. I hope one day to be able to
trace the other fanily members.
. Rcbccca Mock lawton 39o5 GoWv Dr.,t{ ewuh DE
1902 e.mail blovton@lnpi&oc,cdt
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Mock lnternet Group llelplng Researchers

New MFH member, Denver Mock, Jr. found our
MockDiscussion Group on the Internet and wrcteTo Ron
Moole, Owner & Moderator of MOCK GEN-L :

I am searctring for the MOCIG of Blufftoru Ind. Ma.y
years ago I attended family reunions in that area. My fa-
ther Denver and Grandfather LeRoy aka Roy Mock at-
tended for many years. I know my Grandfather had broth-
ers inthe Bluffton area but I do not have inforrration on
names. Our Family Bibte Mocks) has become missinglll
during the past3O years. Thankingyou in advance for as.

sistance.
DewetMocPvIr.

Ron Moqe sent the bllowing information to Denver Mock:

Your line traces back to Devault and Phoebe
(Clinnard) Mock who were early residents of North C-aro-

lina. This inforrration came from a cousin of yours who
was an avid genealogist collecting famity history most of
his life. His name was WallaceArctrieMockwho died about
10 years ago. He and I corresponded a number of times.
It is great that he deposited a copy of his manuscript whidr
appears to be more than 700 type written Pages in a his-
toric archive. The last I heard was that he had a daughter
by the married surname of Frimd who tookoverhis manu-
scriptafterhe died.

The library at Salt Lake City (LDS) has the geneal-
ogy of this family that was compiled by Wallace Mock and
I believe it can be ordered on microfitm from any of the
LDS Family History Centers.

I ohnwc s Mrcb DeUe.lt >Daniab I ercnfah
1.2.4.4 J erzmiah Iidscy Muk

12447 .Thontu Frunklhblockb. 1E50; n Anulia
Herbstrb. IE Muy 1E51 WcAt Co.,IN' dlo totcph &
Hewbtta Hqbtt; d" S It l 1926 Attburn, DeKab Co., IN

-I Gcorge Augusfrrs Mock b. 23 Nov 1874 WeIb Co.'
IN
-2 Charlec Ovanb Mockb.3l Mu lE76Wclb Co.'
IN; n EvaTruvls
-3 Roy ltwrcnce Moch b. 20 Dcc IE77 Welb Co.,

IN; d 25 Scp 1950 ForJWaYu,IN;
n (1) M&clFoxb. 1EE2

-I FqnMockb.22lan 1E97; n losefr
FcdenpW

-2 DenuprMockb.ll lan 1899; nt- Flossb
CIaft

m(2)RonHowod
-3WltwMockb.29 Jd lm?

4 Rolly Eul Llock b. I Jttl 1E79 Wcb Co., IN;
n (7)BctrbPfrcran;
n- (2) RttbY Fox

-5 Herrictta MM Mock b. E Nov IEET WcAs

Co.,IN; n- Cloaue L Schtufubr
4 Floyd Hcrbtt Mnhb. 21 Scp 1E91 Wells Co.' IN
n NelltcSpde
-7 Hazd Vem Mock b. 2I Oct 1E93 Wells Co.' IN ;
n (lsr) I-owcAC. B&cr; n- (2) lolnW. Myt

. Dcnver Mock 24,45 Lznon Ave., Engbwod FL Y223

Descendant ot Randolph& Sarah FlsherMock

To: MOCK GEN-L ftrom Lynn Williams
Well,Iguess I am anotherina long list of cpusins for

the Mock's. Here is as mudr as I know:
Sarah Fisher Mock was my GGGG grandmother.

|ohn Mock was my GGG grandfather, |ohn d. in 1852

in Boyle Co., KY. He lived in either Boyle Co. and/ or Men
cer Co. His daughter, Mary E. Moclg married Andrew f.
Rice 7 May 1864 in Boyle Co. and lived in Boyle/Mercer
Co. not far from Burgi& KY, on that arc now
where the Central KY Mental Hospital is.

Mary E. Mock Rice was rry GG grandmother
Victor Mary Rice was my G grandfather
My grandmother, Stella Rice Ballad, talked often of

the MockDistill"ry and a sugar drest she had inher pos-
session from the distillery is now in my cousin" Judith
Rankin's, possessioru Alot of the dates for all of this, I am
still workingon

I was raised in Kenhrcky and remember tales of Mock
Familywhenlwas a drild.Sure wishl had takenthe time
to doument it all theru Everyone is gone now and so I am
havingto rrely heavily on memories that are kind of iffy.

I was named after Mary Lynn Mock We called her
"Ly.dy Cousin". I used to visit her quite often in Leling-
tonwhenl wasyoung. She gave me aring uponherdeath
thatwas always called the'MockRing".I don't know who
it belonged to originally, but it has a small diamond in it
that I have been told is either Old Mine Cut or Old Dutdl
Cut and itis somewherebetween 1@120yrs. old accord-

ingtoiewehrs.
. LtnnWitliolns 4(MS EvetD Ct,lViwumucu lW E9445

To Lynn from Ron Moore: Lynru you tlrc descended

from Randolph & Sarah (Fisher) Mock who were ear$ resi.
dents of Merter Co., KY. The alea where they lived be'
came Boyle Co., KY in 1&42.

Several of us have researched this family at various
times in the past, and this has induded Gene Mock of
Fayetteville, A& Steve Lapp, myself, ]ames P Mock &Bar-
bara Diftig, but none of us are ditectly descended fiom
this line.,qs tar as I know you are the first descendant of
this line that has so far been located.

Infonrration on this family along with the picture of
"Old Mock Whiskey" was sent to Lynn.

a
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The Murder of John and Elsie MACK
ftom'Tlu IndiansrorNoffivet of Mutrcret ond
Depdalbns on tlu F rcntie4 in Wawasfu* and lb Vi'ct ritl
dwing tlu Anuriun Rcvohrfun"
by Abuhan G. Betbr - 1U6. IEditcd bt Sbve Lapp for
MFH.I

Mr. fohnMacklived inWawarsink;he had a son-i*
law named |ohn Mans, who lived on the east side of the
Shawangunk. Sometime during the war he resolved to go
over to visit his daughteq, so accompanied by another
daughte4 named Elsie. There was at this time a footpath
crossing the mountain It began on the west side, at a place
called Port Hyxorg and ended at Col. fansen's, afterwards
Gen fanseq west of the Shawangunk village. They crossed
the mountain in safety, and made the contemplated visit.
On their return the son-in-law accompanied him with two
horses as faras the top of the mountairu forhimand Elsie
to ride o& the old man being rather infirrru John Mans
proposed to take hisrifle withhir& but his father wamly
opposed it, sayrng it was not necessary When they u*
rived at the top of the hill, where they were to separate,
they dismounted and theold man seated himself ona log
and smoked hispipe.

Whilst sifting here, Mans discovered by the horses'
ears that they saw something, and looking round he dis.
covered two men advancing in the path whidr they had
just left, and another, whom he recognized as a notorious
Indiancalled Shanks BerU takinga cfucuitousroute through
the woods, in order to get in advance, and so surround
them. Mansunderstood his desiga and was aware of the
imminent danger that awaited hfur It was then that he
rcgretted bifterly that he had not taken his rifle. He said
he might have shot the lndian if he had had it. The other
two were Tories. Thev had with them two young negroes
whom they had takeh prisoners at C-ol. Jinsen's. Mans
started withElsieby the hand ina directionso as to elude
the design of his enemy. The old man" knowing it would
be vain for him to attempt to flee, sat still resigned to his
awful fate. Mans ran with the girl until he cane to a preci-
pice of about 20 feet perpendicula{, down which he
jrmp"d. Here he was obliged to leave the girl He thought
he might have saved her had it not been for a little dog
whidt had followed thenu and kept constantly barking
by which the Indians could follow. Iniumping down the
precipice he sprained his ankle, which troubled him con-
siderably. He was obliged to take offhis shoe and stock-
ing and go barefooted, on account of the swelling of his
foot.

'When he came in sight of Col. |ansen's he saw a
number of men ar,oun4an4 not knowing whether they
were friends orfoes, he tarried some time, untilhediscov-
ered they were whites. He then approached, and related
the awful tale. His father-in-law and the maiden were

found side by side, covered with purple gore. It was with
difficulty, inafter-times, thatMans could bepersuaded to
relate this melancholy tale.

Iohn MACK Kills the Enemy
......[Aug.12 and 13, 1781] "About Monday the Indi-

ans left the town {Wawasinkl, heavily laden with spoils,
consisting of stods, bedding, wearing appalel etc. They
took some lime or plaste4, supposing it to be flour, as far
as Graimsville, where they tried to makebread of it and
found out their mistake.

"At Esquire Hardenbergh's, it is said they fared
sumptuously. They took the whortleberry pie, of whidr
there was a goodbatch onhan4 and hoke it upin tubs of
sweet nin(" and then ate it. The esqufue had barely time
to escape with his family and two teams, which carried
themto Old Hurley.

"Lurge quantities of dothing were taken from this
place, some of whichwasleftby the Indians whm"losely
pursued. The Indians were very intent on gefting as mudt
plunder as possible. Had they not occupied so mudr of
their time in this, they might probably have gottenmore
scalps. Some individuals who had concealed themselves
in the brush along the fences, made narrow escapes; when
the Indians came to drive the cattle frogt the fields, some
thr,ew little sticlc at the cattle, in orderto turnthem away
from the places in whidt they were concealed.

When the Indians were leaving the place, a person-
age ofno ordinary appearance and pretensions was seen
emerging from the woods into the highway near the old
cturctr. The sight was truly imposing. He was mounted
on a noble steed, which they had taken fiom Esquire IIs,
and was arrayed ingorgeous appalel" accordingto Indian
notions. He had silverbands about his arru, had on sil-
ver broadres hangiry about his maiesty's persoru He was
discovered by some soldiers who were constantly on the
alert, watching for a chance to get a crack at the enemy as
they were leaving the town Iohn Mads brother of |esse
Madg leveled his rifle at hinu and fired. He was seen to
sag over on his horse, but the other Indians soon turned
the horse into the woods, and for the present he disap
peared. Some time afterwards, Cornelius Bevier found
his corpse in the woods, near the place where he was shot.
His ornaments and trinkets were sfillabout hinu It is prob
able that the loss of this drief did mudr to intimidate the
Indians and hasten their retreat from the town

'1nthe course of the afternoon" C-apt. Paulaiq of the
Statetroops, came up withhis companyfromHurley, and
was ioined by Col. Cantine's hoops at Rodrester. They
lodged at the old stone fort onSunday night. Early on Mon-
day morning the 13th of August, they set out in pursuit
of the enemy. Their whole force did not exceed 400 merl
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including those who went from the fort at
Wawasink"..........
II betievc tlu lotu MACK fn flre first rn rafire is not fte

sut u as Jorut MACK in tln rccond nattdve. S.Iqp.I

30 Feb 7786 lohn MicL lleoig - Osseltie Mack bapt,
Hmibick (bon u April 77ffi)
lanaary lQl lohn Mack anil urife Sarah Kittel bapt,

I ohn Kittelft mn 72 O d 7n7)
25 Noo 7793 lohannis Mack snil Sora Kittle bapt,
Mofia bon73Dee7793)
8 Morcrt 7798 lolm Msck anil Saruh lfuttle

bapt, Catrka (bon 4 Atg 7799)
Thqe is also a muriage tecord for 7 Sefi 7m

lohn Mmce, widoatq bon on the Walkill anil wsiiling
in Shewengunk n'anieil Annatie MACIQ young
w orn&r born and rcsiding beloarWaanrsing,

Mtebaptisns fm theiltACKfamilies appear in
the Wautarcing tecotils in the 782fu ond 183k. They can

he fowrit in'Collections of the Nant Wk Gmealogical
anil Biographical So ciety VoLT "

-The 
folloafug arerccoils lromthe Reformcd

Charch at ShauanganN aooss the nontabs ltom
Wauarcing in the sane Ulstq CouttY:
6 Dec 7778 loshua Toutnshmil & Barbaru Mack bapt,
Moria
6 Dec 7V8 lohn MentzS Awnti c Mack bapt, Catltina
26 1 an 7783 lohn Mentz I Annatye Mack bapt. lacob
7 Aug 7784 lofut Mentz I Annatye Mack bopl Ctistolel
77 Aptil 7785 | ohannis Mack & Maria Terwillegu bapt,
Geotge

77fl0 lessie Mack I Elsie Mmts bapt. Margarct (bmn

16Nor.I79lO)
7797 lolmMenE I Amatie Mackbapt, Matgret
@ e manlt (b on 78 D e c17V) )
77lN lohnMattz B Atmatie Mack bapt.William
Rodes (bonNMarch7794)
1794 lesse Mack I Elsje Menfue bapt. Cahina (bmn74

May77!N)
779i lohn Menhe I Annatie Mack bapt. Iohn (born 79

fuIy Lns)
lnZ Tesse Mack I Elsie Mmtze bapt, Rachel ftom76

The MACK Famlly of UlstEr County, l{ew York

by Sbve lap
The earliest records we find of the MACK family in

Ulster County, New York" are at the Refomred Church in
Wawarsing:
20 Mnch 1754 Geotg Mack and wife Amra Maia
Hcylnin bapL Bnbua, sqottsars Pietq fudrs,
furyonietj e Tromboot anil his utite
70 Feb 77fi lurich Mac anil wife MniaffiryIey bapt,

lohannis sporrsots lohannis llcylq and Mmia Mac
22 lune 77ffi lwie Mack errd uife Mmia Mack bapt,

lesse. sponsorc lesse Beoiu,Elisabeth Hofman
24 luly 77ffi luie Mack mil utils Marh Heylnie bapt,

Ann Elizab eth (born2 IulV 776f)
4 Feb 7770 lafi e Omans anil afife Maria Mack bapt,

Anna (bom 9 1an,7770) s4orrsots HenfuikMach
BerbaruMack
75 AprilTVD Ossel Mackbapl son Coareat Clyn'
illqitimate (bon 25 Mudt 7V0)
sp onsorcG eotgc OnanA[nia Mack

9 F eb 7772 ltnj e Oman anil Maia Mack bapt, Peffirs
sp(msors ltmeie MackJutnia Heytick

This community at Wawarsing was primarily of Ger-

man descent, so it is likely that the MACI(S here wele
Swiss-Germaru rather thanScotdr-histu Alsq the naming
patterns for this MACK family aPPear to be Germaru- 

Guorge OMAN and wife Maria MACK moved to
Pennsylvania about 124 where George served as a Ranger
in Capt. Henry Shoemaker's comPany of militia. AHenry
MACtr( served in the same comPany. Geolge OMAN and
family resided in Lower Smithlield Twp., Northampton
Co. PA (now Monrce Co.) ftom 124 to 1783. Henry MACK
appears in the 1796Tax List of Middle Smithfield Twp.'
NorthamptonCo. PA.

Rosemary Flamion is descended from George OI\44N
and Maria UACK She provided me with much of the
OMAN inforrration Her email address is:
WImpBlrd@oolcom

The next generation of Wawarsing Reformed Churctt
Records indudes:
72 lan 7777 loshus Thot lrion and wile Bmbmalulack
bopt, lolm s?ofls@s lohawis MechElsltc Mack
2 Dec 7780 Michacl Haoeley and utile llssel Mrck bapt.
Ailam
37 Mar&7782 Michaelfimelig and U*b Muk bapt
I$e (brn2o Od. 17EI)
78 lan 7784 Michael Heolig and Osseltie Mack bapt,
Mafio (bont77Dec7783)

IanlNT)
7708 lohnMmtze I AnntieMack
Rodes (bom6lan7798)

bapt.William

7800 lesse Mack I Elsie Mmae bapt, Mmria (botn 73

lanTSNI)
Frcm "Rcformcd Protestanl Dutah Chtnch of Slnwangun\
UlsErCo. Nlu'

cofud by Mn. Jant D 
Y"' 

19E6.

Correction to Query in last newsletter
My earliest known Mock ancestor is Peter Mock &

his wife, Barbara Martin > Iotm & Catherine Graves >
George Mock & wife Lucinda Pippin George went ft9m
Rowan CI,NC to Orange Co IN. His sister Mary "Poll5r"

Mock nu David Hudlin and wmt to Orange Co., IN. Did
Mary's sisteg Sarah'Sally" Mock marry Iohn Cook? Would
like to contact descendants of theirs.
c luruu Barbn 2553 Highwat 94, Osceob IA 50213
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Jacob & Lydia Mack, Cont'd
wene so expanded as to comfortably shelterthenr In 1805
a market house was built in the center of Market Stteet,
between Second and Third. The structure rested on
massive wooden pillars, and was elevated sufficiently to
allow the passage of horses and wagons beneatlr It was
used for town meetings, elections, church and school
purposes. The inhabitants of Berwick utilized the water
of the river in performing the operations of the laundry.
When the women repaired thither on wash days, the
smoke and steam rising in artistic confusion from the
kettles, and the app€aranceof somany garrrents of vmious
colors may have suggested the idea of the decorations
incidmt to a patriotic demonstration. Before the tanneries
had been established in the vicinity leather was scarce
and shoes correspondingly high in price. As a measule of
economy churclr-going maidms did not put on thefu shoes
until within sight of the durclU and remove then after
service, going home bare-footed. One of the early
preadrers did not fully apprcve of this, and administerd
a caustic rebuke. He justified the severity of his censure
by alluding to the direct command with regard to duly
reverencing "holy ground.' The first marriage solemnized
in Berwick was that of Anne Brown and ]esse Bowman.
That the socialcustom thus inaugurated has become quite
popular may be inferred from the ftequent recurrence of
these pleasant and interesting occasions.

At the period of Berwick's firstsettlement,North-
ern Penruylvania was a region of magnificent distances.
The means of communication with distant points were
slow, tedious, and inadequate. As the population, produc-
tions and wealth increased there was an urgentnecessity
forbetterroads and more direct routes to important points.
The citizens of Briarcreek manifested a deep interest in

internal inprovements of this draracter,
Inl787 Evan Owen was appointed to superintend

the construction of a road laid out from Nescopeck Falls
to the Lehigh by authority of the State. Two years later the
work was completed, and the lndian trail whidr marked
the proposed route imploved so as to be passable for ve.
hides. March 19, 1804 the Susquehanna and I*high Ttrrn-
pike and Road Company was incorporated. The old
Nescopeck road was bansforrred into a graded pike in
1805 at an enorrnous expenee. Andrcw Shiner of Berwick
was one of the contractors, and Christian Bowman first
traversed the road to Easton. The Susquehanna andTioga
Turnpike Road Company was drartered in 1806 "for mak-
ing an artificid rcad by the best and nearest route frcm
Berwidc" on the north-eastbrandrof theSusquehanna, or
fnrmthe mouthof the Little Wopehawley, tothatpoint on
the north line of the state whidr is nearest NewtowrL on
the river Tioga in the state of New York' It was finally
completed to Towanda in 1818, at an immense expendi-
tme by the state and individual investors. Among these
prominently identified with both these entelprises w€re
Nicholas Seybe* Andrew Shine4, |esse Bowman, Jacob

Mack, McKinney Buckalew and lohn Bostian
l^ 1797 the township of 'Green Brier Cleek" was

formed, comprising the area included between the
Susquehanna and the line of BriarseeKs Northern bound-
ary extended to Little Fishing Creek. This was formerly
included in Fishingoeek township and prior to1789 in
Wyoming. The erection of Centre in 1844 reduced
Briarcreek to its present limits. The bonrugh of Berwick
was separated ft,om it in 1850.

George Mack established a foundry in 1825, and op
erated it on small scale for some years. The initiatory step
in conlerring upon Berwick its present prominence in
manulacturing circles was made in 184O when M.W. fack-
son and George Mack established a foundry at the corner
of Third and Market steets. Their works comprised one
building forty feet long and twenty five feet wide, with a
shed in the rear in whidr agricultural implements were
manufactured. Fifteen men wene usually employed. The
madrinery consisted of a blower and lathe, operated by
horsepower. Robert McCurdy succeeded to Mack's inter-
est in 1843, but retired three years later."

According to,rratcrial subnined a ilE LDS Clurch's,\rcestral
Filc by RAyMOND STOE of Germry arrdWIILIAI[ R. KING

from PEORIA IL Jrcob MACK was ttu first bon child of Joln
MACK bom before 1745 in Gennatry
Jolu MACK died in Upper Mt Bethel Twp, Nortlutnpton Co.,
Pemsylvania. John MACKS childrenwere all born in Upper
Mt. Betlul Tfup. Tlwre are :
lJacob MACK b.@1771; d. 19 Feb 1815 Briar CreekTyp,
Cohmbia Co. PA. He manied about 1795, probab$ in
CohtmbiaCo., PAa LydiaBOWMAN b.Dec 1777 Upper Mt.
Betlwl Twp. Nortlwttpton Co,PA. SIlr d. 21 Feb 1839 in biar
Creek Twp. Cohttnbia Co.PA Her fatlur was Georg
Christopher BAUMAN and ler mot Er wos SusanuBAJVKS.
Chilfuen of Jacob and Lydiawere all born inBriar Cteek
Twp. Coltttnbia , PA. tlvy arc:

11. Joln Frceman MACK b. 1797
12. George MACK b. 1798; Manicd Martln.
13. RaclulMACKb.IT W 1799; d. 9May 1839

Briar CreekTltp, Cohnribia, PA
14. Iytny MACK b. I&I d. 1857 in Pemsylvania
15. Wlson MACK b. 1N4; Marricd Manlw.
16. Sally Am MACK b.1M6; d. l877Columbia Co, PA.

17. Dorcus MACK b. Aug 1&9
18. Patnclia MACK b.2 Nov 1811; d.2 Jan 1852

Hmlingbn Twp, Ituernc Co.PA
19. GideonDraperMACK b. <1813

2JohnIvIACKb.@1773 -

3.AwtMACKb.@1775 -

4.Elizabth MACK b.@ I 777
S.George MACK b.@1779 -
6-tu[ary MACKb.@1781

. Steve Lopp 98Whitvy, San Francixo, CA94I3I
e -nuil - steve lapp@jntw.com
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George llfack, Continued
IpwerMt. BethelI'VP. Listedos "shoemaler", age 40'

wtth prcpefiy vahted at $2N0.
Chihvn@ 1650verc
A.Jolwage I0
B.Clarissa oge 7

2. ix. ROBERT lvlACK b. April06, lEll; d" S€pt€mb€r28,
1884, Libsty Twp. Mmtour Co.Ja.

3. r GEORGEMACK,b. JmurY03, 1813.

xi. JEREMTAHMACK (Sourpe: Fmily Bibleof
Crcorgc Mack.), b. JuuuY26, 1814.

xii. FIRMAN MACK (Source: Family Bibleof Creorge

tdack.), b. May02, 1817. Moved to lllinois,
ud residcd in Joliet, Will Co. IL @1850, wift wife
Maria

xiii.SAMLJEL MACK (Sorce: Fanily Biblc of George

Mack.), b. Jmuary25, 1819; d" Octob€ro9, lEl9.
xiv. LUCINDA MACK (Sourcc: Fmily Bible of Crorge

Mack.), b. S€ptlmb€r22, 1820.

GenerdtonNo.2
z. ROBERIMACK GF0RGEI) (Sourcc: Family Bible of Crorye

Mack.) was bqnApril 6, lSll
(Source: Family Bible of Cieorgc Mack md Fmily Bible of

Rob€rt Mack.), and dicd S€ptenb€r28, 1884 in Libarty Tutp. Montou
Co.,Pa.
He manied MARYANN MCFALL (Source: Farnily Bible of Robert

Mrck.) Novcmber 06, 1830 in Mt Bctlrcl, Northmpton Comty' Pa
(Source: Family Bible of Robert Mack md Mt Bethcl Church
R€cords.).
Shc was bomApril 16, l8(D, and died June 10, l8E7 in Ub€rty Trvp.

MonorrCo.,Pa..

More Abort ROBERT IvIACK:
As ayorngmanhc was a cafiledrivcr. Hebrougbtcatle b the Mutor
Countyla area and deoided to stay. Hc becue a wcll to do frmer. He

is buriedintbo Harmony Cemctery inMilton, Pa. Hisfmily bible isin
the possession of his desceodent Sally Meginloy.

More Abort lvlARY Al.lN MCFALL:
Buricd in the Harmory Crcmetsry, Miltotrfa"

Childr€n of ROBERT MACK md I,IARYMCFAII re:
i. ALPHzuS3 MACK b. Apnl 17, lE30, nrbot Twp.

Northumbcrlmd Co.,Pq d. Mry31, 1834, Tubol
Tvrp. Northumbcrtmd Co. 

'Pa"ii. SUSAN MACK b. March 14, 1833; n. LEVI
BERGER-

iii. USIAH MACK, b. January(D, 1835; m. CARRIE.
In 1889, Usiah MACK was living in Joilet m.
(Sovta: Monaw Co.,Darwille,Pa, Deed book 20
pg.227,LE of Robut Mrk Estate.)

iv. NAI.ICYMACK b. March0l, 1t37, TuftotTwp.
Northumberlmd Co.,PC d" May0l, 1838, tubotTtrp.
Northumberland Co.P&

v. SELENAMACK, b. Fcbrury 26,1839, TutbotTwp.
Northumbcrland Co. Pa.
vi. WLLIAM HENRYHARRISON MACK, b. March

15, 1841, Chilisqua$F Tvtp. Northfutmberlmd Co.
Pa";d.Mrch 15,lm7,
ChillisAmquc Tup. Norththumbcrlmd Co. Pa.

vii. AIINA I,{ACK, b. July ?A,1843;m.IVLLIAM

VORIS. viii. TNFA}IT SON MACK b. Octobcr 14' 1846.

ilr MARGARET MACK b. Febnmy 27, l84t; m.

JAMESFORESMAN
(Sovcn: Montour Co.,Mt'nllc,Pa Deed bo&
2Op g. 2 2 7, De e d * 20 W227'\'

x. ELIZABETII JAl.fE MACK, b. June22, 1850; d-

Augrrst26,1852.

3. GEORGE2 MACK (GEORGEI) (Source: Fmily Bible of
Gcorge Mack.) was born Jmuary 03, lEl3. He married CAIIIERIM

(Souce: Letter fiom Crorge Mack to brofrer Robert Mack' Mrch
13,1854.)

Child of GEORGE MACK md CAT'HERJNE is
i. MAL,E MACIT b. FebruuY 1854

GenerdtottNo.3

4. SELENA MACK was born February 26, 1839 in Tutot TstP.

Northumberland Co.,Pa. She married WILLIAIVi MCI{AHON
Jmury 20, 1862. He was bom Much 22,1832 in Northftmberlmd
Co.,Pa..

Children of SELENAMACK andWILLIAMMCMAHON uc:

,. ANNAMARYMCIVTAHON
ii. CHARLESH.MCMAHON.
iii. FI.|T.aFETII s. MCMAHON.
iv. ROBERT MACK MCI{AHO}'I.
v. LUCYH.MCMAHON.
vi JOHNADAMSMCMAHON.

5. WLLLAM HENRYHARRJSON MACK was born March 15,

lE4l in Chillisqutque TwP. Norththumberlud Co. Pa. (Source:

Fmily Bible ofWillim H.Mrck), md died Mrch 15, 1907 in
Chillisquaque Trrp. Norththrmberlmd Co' Pa. (Sourcc: Fmily
Biblc ofWilliam H.MackTombctmc- Hsmoqy Ccm.

MltqPaDcafhcert Pa).
He mrried CATI{ERINE FREDERJCK Jmury07, 1864 in
Ctillisgaque Trrp. Norththumberlmd Co' Pa., darghtcr of ISAAC
FREDERICK and JTJLIA WOLFE. She was bom August 25, l84l in
Chillisqua+re I\rp. Northlhumberlmd Co. Pa"

(Sourcc: Fmily Biblc ofMlliam H.MackTombstonc'Hrmony
C€m.Idilt@,Pa.), and died November
19, l9l4 in Pousgrove,Pa.

WILLIAM HENRYHARRJSON l"lACK was a fumer. He is buried

in Harmouy Cem.Jv{ilton Pa.

CATI{ERINE FREDERJCK MACK is alsoburicd in Hrmory
Cm.,MiltmJa.
.Mrs. Salty Megirilcy, RRI hx l34AMonis Rd.,

Orangevillc, PA 17859 

J
Found at the Fanily HietorY Center
Carter Co.,KY Maniages

II Sep 1&4E -Moses Nethercufr &Cdprbp Mar*
23 Sep 1E60 -Tlpmuf.WilhnntadMtyC. Mauhd
PeEr C. Mauk house h prcrcrce of Jef B. Mauh &
LE.Tdbcr
18 Apr 1857 - Samuel Mauk & Nancy Grizzlc in ptesence of
RobertHolbrook & Georgc Griale

4.

5.
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&efrcno b fio €dito,a
DearMs. Dittig,

My Mock family branch is listed on your working
chart number #19. At "1.3.6-David Mock b.l4!ull7V
I ^fayette Co., Mo/'is given. This place of birth is an ern r
that I also picked up fipm some where in the late 6Os and
early 7Os when I was first doing family research ftrom li-
brarybooks Igot ftomthe 9utro Library inSanFrancisco,
CA. I have no idea where it came from as I noted nothing
at the time. I have since learned, frnom research in North
C-arolina, that this inforrration can't be conect, as he and
his family probabty did not move to Missouri until after
1839 when their land was sold to pay debts (notes passed
froma cousin of my father's sayssettled inMoin1835but
no documentation given). His fatheq, Phillip, mother and
alnost all of his siblings are buried around Abbotfs Creels
NC. His marriage bonds with Elizabeth Hoover were
posted in Davidson County in 1808. He was appointed
the first Clerkof the County Court of DavidsonCounty in
Feb. 1831 and served until1833. All of his drildrerU asyou
list, wer''e born in and around Davidson County, North
Carolina with the last one born in 1834.

The family headed by David Mock is listed in the
1&40 census inlafayette County, Mo and he helped start a
Methodist Church at Freedom Mo. in about 1&[2 accold-
ing to the published History of Lafayette County. David
and Elizabeth and several of their children are buried in a
couple of cemeteries around this $eneral area in Missouri.
It is possible that the "born in Lafayette County, Mo."
should have been listed as died in Lafayette County, Mo.
whidrwould be correct.

The other conection I would like to make is to the
entny of Philip Moclg David's fathen He is not buried in
Midway cemetery. He is buried on an now overgrown
piece of wooded land that seetns to have been part the
Old Mock Home place onAbbotfs Creek His is the only
tombstone remaining as it is propped against and has
grown into a small cedar tree. His soapstone tombstone
states fiere lise the -€€ of Philip Mock who was born
the 29 de October \752and departed this life the I of Au-
gust 1821. Aged 58y 9m 10d'. You can see a number of
stones marking the place where others ale buried but no
ftrmes remain. It would be assumed that his wife(s) are
buried there also since, two died before he did. The cem-
etery can't be seen from the road (it is off farmed fields)
and is on the property of Tomnry Boathammer at 3d[ Moore
Road less than a quarter mile offAbbotfs Creek Roa4 in
what is now, High Point, NC. The area is rapidly becom-
ing an upscale bedroom community of High Point with a
County Club at the intersection of Abbotfs Cteek and
Moore Road. I have induded a copf of the listing of the
genealogical society that started us in the direction of find-
ing the cemetery. We found itonly with the help of a neiglr-
boring farmer who put us in his car and bumped us across
plowed fields as he had grown up in the area and knew

whatwe werelookingfor.
I amreally concerned that the land that this cemetery

sits upon will shortly be sold for new housing. It is not
marke4 fenced or in any way identified. Is therc some
way that we can make sur€ that this ctmetery will be
preserved? Do you know if the laws of North Cfiolina
that would prevent this from happening? Any sugges-
tions?

The other inforuration that I found during my re
searrclu was listed in the Deed Book of Davidson County
on page 372. lt reads to me that Hannah Walk Mock mar-
ried |ohn Clodfelter after the death of Philip in 1821. It
states:
25 Feb. 1825 Hamah Clodfelter and ler husband Joln

Clod.felten Dower land of Hanna.Ia wlure Philip Moclt Sn die d.
Firul division of PMip Mock" Sn's land. Tlnrnas Hanpnn and
wife Sarcla PeErTae andwife Catlurhrc, Mosesllllbornand
wife, Margaret, Solonpn Mock ail thc lrcirs at law of Mary
Enocks, dec'd, all agreed n pay a proportiorutc part of the sum
advarced to the said Jolm and Han ur, CladJelur tor tluir ri ght
intlrc dower lands. Wlt: D. Moch Henry Tue

pg. 526 Division of real estatc of PWlip Moch Sn, Dec'd. Lot #6
assigrcd b heirs of Mary hnchs, vu: Philip Snnly, B etsey
Hau'orth wife of Wlian Haworth Caty lzdford, wife of Henry
Izdford, David Enochs, Sally Enochs, and Janes Enocla.
Declared by petition of hiers tlwt bt #6 should be sold. Henry
Izdford high bidder. 105 314 Acres. llit: Sanl. Green

From tlv Gercalogical Journat, Uol. XW, No I I9!M,
compiled by Gewabgbal Socicty of Davidson Co., NC
DeedBkM
4:514 Reg. 18 Feb I&tI
The Bondof DavidIiIrckto beconc Clcrkottlv Co.Courtwas
signcd by D. Mock, Wm. Bodenluncr, Wm. Kenrudoy, Chailes
Hoover, Henry R. Dusenberry, Alcm.nder t CaHclcugh, Joseph
Spurgin & Jotn W Tlomas. W: Chailes trilock.

My father is Lloyd Mock who is the son of Franklin
Mock (1.3.6.4.6) and Ida Catherine Hardy. I have all the
inforrration on his siblings and their issue. His sister is
the only sibling alive and she is 9Tyears old. I
alsohave some information/data onsome of my grandfa-
ther Franklin's siblings as my father's cousin (1.3.6.4.5
Mary Elizabeth Mock Dobsonis grandson Horace Perdue)
started r€searching his Mockline inthe thirties and gave
me all of his working papers inthe late5ds. My fatherhas
enioyed reading about all the Mocks, as the name in this
line dies out after my generation.
.Slruron MockWhitakerl3tlE Retue I)r., Liburn GA 30047
e-mail sew@bellsouth.tut 

a
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lltlrr.lVlack ftrom pg. 29
Once more sleep ovetcame her and again she was

awakened by a rattling sound followed by heavybreath-
ing. The noise seemed to proceed from the ddmney to
whidrshe had scarcety begunto directherattentioq when
a largebody fellwitha thud into the ashes of the fire'place,
and i deep guttural 

"gh' 
was uttered by an Indian who

rose and peered around the roour-
The first flickering light whidr follows the black-

ness of midnight, gave him a glimPse of the heroic matron
who stood with her piece cocked and leveled dircctty at
his breast. Brandishing his tomahawk he nrshed towards
heryelling so as to disconcert her airu The brave wonurn
with unshaken nerves pulld the trigge4 and the savage

fell back with a screedr" dead upon the floor. Almost si-
multaneously with the rePort of the tu& a triumphant
warwhoop was sounded outside the cabin" and peering
through the aperhue in the direction from which it pro-
ceeded she saw three savages rushing toward the door.
Rapidly loading herpiece she tookherposition at the loop
hoie that commanded tlre entrance to the cabin" and tak-
ingafuL shot one savage deadthe ballpassingcompletely
thlough his body and wounding another who stood in
range. The third made a precipitate retreat,leaving his
wounded comrade who crawled into the cornfield and
there died.

After the occunence of these events we may well
suppose that the life of lvlrs. Mack was one of constant
vigilance. Forsome days andnights she stood sentinelover
her little ones, and thminherdread lest the Indians should
return and take vengeance upon trer and her children for
the slaughter of their compan ions, she concluded the wis-
est course would be to take refuge in the nearest fort thirty
miles distant.

Accordiagly the following week she made all her
preparations and carrying hergunstarted forthe fort with
her drildren Before they had proceeded a mile on their
corr€e she had the misfortune to drop her powder-horn
in a stneam: this compelled her to return to the cabin for
ammunition Hiding her childrenina dense copse and tell-
ing them to presewe silence during her absence, she has-

tened badr" filled her powder-horn and returned raPldty
upon her trail.

But what was her agony on discovering that her
drildrcnwere missing fromthe placewhere sheleft them!
A brief scrutiny of the $ound showed her the hacks of
moccasins, and following them she soon ascertained that
her ddldren had bem caried away by two Indians- Like
the tigress robbed of her youn& she followed the hail
swiftly but cautiously and soon came uP withthe savages,

whose speed had been retarded by the children Stealing
behind them she shot one of them and dubbing her gun
rushed at the otherwith sudrfierceness thathe turned and
fled.

Pursuing her way to the fort she met her husband

returning home from the war. The family then retraced

their stepe and reached their home, the scene of Mrs.
MadCs heroic exploit
. S.S. Scrwt/on &, Co., Hodord CT, PubHdrer' Pages 562

Ifiom n Mahing ol Arreriur Web Sib
c [Note by Swe Lapp: I lnve rct been able to identily tlu
fitst narus of Mr. and lubs. Mack intlrc ahove nanitive and I
Itary rc idca if hdres Mrck mentbncd in tlu folbwing wiV is

in aryway cowpcted to this story.

This is tlu only record of Andres Mrck I lrave forord. It is
alnost certain lw is of GennanlDunh descen .

NEWYORKSTATE
Abs/rra.r;s ofWlllt Vol VI 17 60.1766
Pagc231.-Intlp na'nu of God,Anun I,JOHANES
ARENTSE BnXf, of Scluructdy, bittg weah in M!' do

flljr 16dt day of Februry, 17&), rnakt ffit my le wiIL

I bave to my vife Muia e|'dfi. AIso all tlut cerdn lpwe
and Id of grourrd tn tho b*n of Sclnrcclady, in tlp sfrtct
calld ttp Sonth save6 u flu unu wu anveyd to me bl
Andne c M ack, dccwd- Aho 4 rury mn, bougltt of Aliib
Vrcfu; abo a ncgo wetuh and tvo best llrlnec andfow
cow4 and a wagon and sled utd all lnanlpU gods, cxceprt

my lnwe clock and book of rccouttts, and slp
is b pay all dcfu, I IuYe b my firec situtt' Muylb Van

Dlk, Cfriru Wynpe\ urd Hadaenfrz Van Petton, and b my

sister \ tuughar' J arctb t:*, erch e8o-

OUERIES

Ohio Mocks
My earliest known Mock ancestor is Margaret

MOCI( b. 1819; d. 1854, dau. of tohn MOCIC Margaret
maried 23 ft 1843Iohn SNYDER. Lived in Stark Co.,

OH. Would appreciate help on this family.
.Marityn J. Oysar 2289 Clark Ave., Nliance, OH ffi01'
4707 e-nnil ogmue@cawut.com

I recently received a cogf of a land grant that was
taken out by Franklin MAttK and William HEWET on
10/ 10/ 1840 in Thscawaras County, Ohio. It is for 40 acres

as tenents in common and the description is: "the North
East quarter of the NorthWest quarter of section eighteer;
in township severL of Range five, of the unapprcpriated
lands in the military district subpct to sale at Zanesville,
Ohio containing forty acres'.

I am still trylng to figure out who this Franklin be'
longs to. Does anyone have infornration on the I{EWET
line that might help place Franklin?
*Slacle Kelncr 149 Cresccnt Gbn b., GLnba CA 91741

c-nall StulcKel@rcLcom
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Richanl llflauck Cont'd.
with his wife Barbary and family in about 1791.

The potentid chitd of Rudolph Mauck (Sr) that I
would consider to have the least proof was that of Marga-
ret. I believe I may have been the first one to have specu-
lated onthis and again this is speculation only and with-
out any solid proof. She is the one who married David
Magert who left a willwho named his wife as Margaret
and one of their sons w.rs named Rudolph. In a book on
the Magart Family by Kenneth Magart, he speculates that
Margaret Magart was probably the daughter of Henry
Mauck. There is no question of a dose association and
Henry Mauckwas one of the administrators of the David
Magert estate. In records I was able to locate, it was fairly
condusively proved that she could not have been a daugh-
ter of Henry Mauckbutsince herage wouldhave seemed
to likelybeencloseto that of Hmry,Ispeculated that per-
haps there may have been a brother and sister relation-
ship. Mafgaret Magart died in the 179Os. In my last e-
mail comnrunication with Ken Magart a couple of years
ago, I believe he has changed his thinking on Margalet
being a daughter of Henry withsome of the proof we gave
him. If anyone else has any additional evidence on this
Malgaret, I would be greatly interested in hearing about
it.

I hope this answer€ some question about the provm
and unproven children in this famity. More researdr needs
to be done before all of the alleged drildren can be ac-
cepted as fact, and some will probably never have proof.

As far as Richard, although the original text of
Henning's Statutes cannot be locate4 I do believe there
may be othermilitia records thathavebeenpreserved and
whidr have been searctred only very little. Someone needs
to take this on as a special Foiect and perhaps it can be
shown that this Richard may exist in other records, or per-
haps it canbe shown that this name was likely confused
with someone else. My current tttinking is Out he prob-
ably did not exist unless someone can present me with
more evidence. I don't know how anyone could have gone
so far as to say that he was possibly born in Gernrany or
Switzerland.
. Ron Moore 7551 N. Lconard., Clovis CA93611
Iistowncr atd Modcruor MOCK-GEN-L
rrtuorc@ctfuryata.com 

a
Queries, Cont
MaagFamily

I am the g grand-daughter of Katherine Violet
MAAG, b. 1 |an 1878 Milwaukee, WI; d. 20 Sep 1957
Ellinwood,I(S. Her father was William Maag b. 18!1. He
married ElizabethABEl b. 12Ju11854 Belgane, Gemrany.
I would appreciate any helpyoumightbe abletoprovide.
otacqu Tlunbn nC 73 Box 295 Pawlutskt, OK 74056
e -nutl O KT HO RNTO N @aolcom

KY/OhioMauks
In checkinganold CarterCounty tax list Ihavefound

a due on one of the early Mauk's that I have had prob-'
lems identifying. I had a court record that gave a Parris
M. MAUK, but in studying the tax record for 1839 for
Carter County,I find that this personls name appears as
Ferris (Farris) M. Mauk. Don't know if this might help
identify him or whidr fanity that he belongs. I still feel
thatheis abrotherto SamuelMAUK who died inScioto
County, Ohio. Does any one have a Ferris or Farris in
their lines.

It appears that he left this area somewhere after 1839
or arcund 1&41. He does not appear on the 1840 census.
Anyone have any ideas?
. Mike Bt*or P.O. Box 269 OAvc Hfl KY 411644269
e-null ba*ernt@lnfiulLam

Berlin Center PA/OH Mocks
My earliest proven Mock ancestor is Frederick

MOCK (1811-1871); m" Sarah RHODES (1817-1886). Their
soru lohn I. Mock (185$1935) uu Irene Alice I{IAGNER
(1t367-195n, their dau. Ethel Gladys MOCtr( (189$1%8)
nr" Foster Brooke BARINGER (189*1979).I am the grand-
son of Ethel and Foster Baringer.

The parcnts of Ftederick ar,e said to be facob MOCK
b. ablln5 | 85 and Magdalene Barbara SEBOLT both born
in Fredericksbury Germany. I am intelested in finding
where they died, also the name of ship and port of
entry.Your drart shows John Mock & wife d. Berlin Cen-
ter,Wayne,IA. This appearstobe my ggrandparents. The
birth date is correct, Both died in Berlin C-nteq, Mahoning
Co., Oll Burial is at North Cemetery or (Berlin Dutch
Cem). I reside on land that has been in my family since
1833. I live abt 1/2 mile from the North Ceur. & abtl ll4
mile ft'om the West Cem. Many fami$ members are in both
cemeteries. fohn & Alice Mock ale buried by my gland-
parents, Foster & Ethel Baringer. Any help to find
Fredericks parents would be gr.atty appreciated.
.Gory Confuy 16ilN Heher Rd,, Bertln CerrterrQH 44401
e +uil gbherokce @msn.com

NC/AI Mocks
My grandfather, Charles Abram MOCK b. 29 Aug

1859 in Feaga& AL (nearAndalusia, C-ovington Co). He
d.9 Feb l95l NewOrleans, LA His parents wereWilliam
Mock b. 14 |un 1808 and Sarah Evelin Smith b.11 May
18l8Andalusia, AL. William came from No. Carolina
(Mocksville?) toAndalusiA, to Red Mountain (?) and back
to Andalusia. Charles' siblings were: Edward b. 1839; Sa-
rah Ann b. 1842 m. Bill Ward; Delila b. 1844 m.

Lunsford; I{illiam b.lU7 nu Maisley THOMPSON;
Elizabeth b. 1&50; Mary lane b. 1852; Geoqge Anderson b.
1855 . Happy to share information
.Marygret Mock CstoU 2I Rarlr'h Rd", Cefu Cte$, NM
E70U
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Nlntl Annurl
Moek Famlly Conferenoe

Sponsored by the Mook Fomlly Hlstorlm Organlzatlon
Bueno Pork, Ctllfornla

OetoberB-lO'1e99
Knottts Buono Prrk f,otel

767|5 C,resoent Avenue
Buenr Pork, OA 90620

Boom Bete: $79 for two
$5 eaoh oddltlonol Porsor

be sure to ldentlf;r yoursolf wlth the Mook ConforenGe
To book reservatlons eall I'BOO'422'4444

or (714) e$5-llll
If ftylng' uso LAX or

John Weyno AlrPort, Oran$c Oc-

Tentative Schedule of Events
Fri. fu 8 - 9AI,I to SPM - Escorted visits to the Orange Co. LDS lib. & Huntington Beadt Lib.

SPM to ??? - MFH Hospitality Suite - Registration & Welcome and Reception

Sat. ft 9 - 9PM to 4PM - Hotel Meeting Room - Speakers:

Iame P. Mofk - Finding your Living Relatives

t. Douglas Mauck - Digftal Ptrotography ald its to Genealogy

Barbara Dittig - Future of the Mock Family Historian
6PM - Dirurer a[Kt ott'r Chicken Dinr.rer Restaurant (not induded in registration)
8PM - ???? Hospitality Suite oPen

Sun. Oct. 10 - 9AI\d to 3PM - Hotel Meeting Room - Speakers:
Steve Lapp - 'Mock Imrrigration frcm Europe to Anerica in the 18th Century
Gerrran Researctr spealcers to be armounced

Pre'Registration Fee $20 Per Person
Mail the Registration Fornr and Check for $20 per person rs soon as possible to: Mock Conference

Barbara Dittig SSSlacaranda f,hive Danville, CA 9450e425

==:=3*--3:*====E-==:r===la======pgta6h hgp
Dats---
I/tAle will attend the 1999 Mock Fanrily Conference in Buena Park, CA Oct &10,1999

ADDRESS

NAME OF EARTIEST MOCK ANCESTOR
Regietration Fee Number of persons @ 0Zt per persog Total S-
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Mock Family Historian is a quarterly publication
Dues arc S10 per calendar year
ALL renewals duelanuary 1to:

Barbara Eichel Dittig, editor
e-mail bdittig@aol.com

Fax (95)6,4&4045

This is the third issue for 199. If you did not receive
either issue #l or #Lplease let me know. All members are
encouraged to submit artides, queries and pictures relat-
ing to their early Mock ancestors. Documentation is re-
quircd.

In the near futurethe firgt 3 Volumes of MFFI can be
seen on the Internet by going to the MFII Home Page at:
http://rvww.cybergate.con/^rmoorcfinock.html

A new addition to the Home Page isby fake Mauck
whidr features photography using digital cameras and
how it can be applied to genealogy. Visit fake's Home Page
at http://dtes.nctscape.neUJrkem.auk/homcpage.

Plans ale still in the making for the Annual Confer-
ence. October is a wonderftrl time of the year in Southern
California so come and bring your family. Disney l^and is
near by as well as many other tourist attractions. The ho-
tel has set aside a block of rcoms for our group. Be sure to
mention that you are a part of the conference.

Hope to see you there!

\-'l'a;F/
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